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FIRST SLATON COTTON OF SEASON GINNED TUESDAY
Winning Candidates Polled Large Vote 

Here In Second Primary Contest Sat
The randicUtH lor state. countv 

and district of A -ei who emerged vic
torious in l»*t Saturday's second pri
mary election vere given a 
t al lead y/**r their opponen 
Slaton voting luxes. 71 
vote was as fo il) vs •

C.c * ci i or

ubstan-
i.i tiit 
Slaton

Fergusoi 
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Witcher

district Attorney
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587
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3*> 1

Shi i ill
Holcomb _________
Johnston - ____ . .

Ixical interest wu; 
ifcsted in the races

.................... 401

....................  4.VI
i not so well man- 
for state treasur-

goni ral it was inir  avid attorney 
the other .*»ce*.

In the count./. Bud Johnston wo. 
over Charlie Holcomb by a majority 
o f more than live hundred votes. In 
the district, D irwood Bradley won 
easily over W C. Witcher by po King 
almost two to Witcher’s one. These 
two races were for sheriff and dist
rict attorney, respectively. Dan Moody 
carried Lubbock County by a vote 
of approximately three to one over 
Mrs. Ferguson.

Moody has a heavy lead over M*-s. 
Ferguson in the state, almost two to 
one. Hatcher won the nomination! 
for state treasurer over Ball, and Bol
lard led Allred ty about 10,000 votes 
for the attorney generalship.

Estimate Fifteen More 
Blocks of Paving

Slaton’s jiuvhik program will con-' 
tinue right on after the first Sevan- 
lean blocks provided for under the 
present ''ontract have been laid. The, 
city will h;:ve approximately $31,000 
to apply on rdditional paving, which.) 
figuring as one fourth of the total 
cost, will mean $ 124,01*0 more to he 
invested in paved streets here.

The paving will be of four-inch con
crete huso with r two and me-htlf 
inch brick topping, and the contract 
will be let soon. It. is estimated that 
the funds available for this paving 
will lie sufficient to lay fift«*en blocks.

The additional streets to bo paved 
will be Wost C.srxa Street from the 
crossing of Tenth to the crossing of 
Seventeenth S'r*#*t, one block past tin- 
county park. Alto, South Tmth will 
lx* pa veil from the Lubbock Street ; 
crossing to the Jean Street crossing 
This carries the paving to the new- 
high school building. And Lynn 
Street is to be paved from the cross
ing of Seventh to the crossing of 
Ninth.

Bale Sold At Twenty Cents Per Pound;
. Business Men Donate Good Premium

Thoroughbred Cotton 
Seed Get Good Results

The followin * letter addressed to 
the Thorougno.-ed Cotton Breeding In-1
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ords at both th. 
and the A lam
that to lead in this section where »• 
many of the g>»od seed pie wig rep 
resented means n uch. Mv thorough 
bred staple is tiro fully up to the n,,lK 
standard.

I want you to know that I appre 
j ciate ) our efforts in the Cotton Breed

P e first cotton to be ginned in 81*- 
n this * -aeon was hrougnt in late
onday ufu-rn M-n and ginned Tues-
iy morning. John Oehriein, fiom the 
. F. (iUctenlob farm seven miles
»rth of Slaton in the McClung com* 
unity, was the winner of first haie

rying ou. Th*- hale v );inned hy the Farm-
ill he o!f ers’ <Sin, wt i hy I. K Madden.

public weig uer, at>d sold to 11. G. Sari-
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Recent Days Show
Live Realty Deals

Following aie some real estate 
transactions wl ih have been made 
here during the past few days:

G. M. Cullar reports the sale of a 
five room .waiuence at the comer of 
11th and Scurry Streets, owned by 
J. T. Overby, to J. B. Brivett.

A. W. Key purchased two lots on 
N. 18th St., also one ami one-half lot- 
on West Garza from J. T. Overby, the 
past week.

C. A. Tevis purchased a homo on S. 
12th St., from I. K. Rogers, this week, 
deal being handled by Bember & 
Staggs.

J. F. King poichases two lots from 
Bember A Staggs on South 5th St.

E. Barton purchased a lot on West 
Lynn, from Margaret Vardamun, deal 
being handled through J. T. Overby.

J. T. Overbv purchases two lots

Copied from 
Tkt Slatonite

o f ............ 13Years
Ago

mg line, and realise that if there had ku'*‘* promise* t 
never been any cotton breeders who hucti-rsloh, on v/h 
made a life «n*-k of improving one of 
our most staple products that we

Indifference toward local problems stead of forward, hut what they are 
' ni d affair i is akin to the idleness be- sble to do is a nothing compared to 
ing displayed by the reclining charact- what united co-< peration could do. 
er in this «srtoon. He expects to re- The busiest anu west prosperous town 
reive his share of the wood when it is the one with the highest percentage 
is all sawed up, hut he fails to lend, of booster residents, or residents who 
i» hand to the lark, just as the indif- Will readily agree there is no better f|,ri "r „U p|’

Wishing suckers for you and hoping

tton before gin- 
w eigne 1 1 diMi pounds. It was 

of the Acala variety. Mr. Oehriein 
said he had uln ost a hundred acres 
• f cotton thi« year, and that the 

he good M F 
w farm the cotton 

was raised, stated that th* crop on 
his pla«*e this year is exceptionally

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timers here may be 
able to recall things mentioned here
in from week to week, and doubtless it 

1 will he very interesting to tnem, as 
! well us to others who will be glud to 
J leurn something of the early history 
I of Slaton:

ferent cttlasn wants n earth
ment and nroper administration with-) Keeping Sla*on on the road to suc- 
out any activity on his part. Often cess is a job which requires the cu
be doesn’t even take the trouble to operation of evei”  one. Those who 
vote sit hack and leave it all to someone

Very rrften if it were not for a few rise should not crmplain if things do 
live-wirea in avarage American cities not suit tnem Let everyb<»dy get 
these towns w uld go backward in- busy and take a hand at the saw.

Meeting Called To Southwestern ’Phone 
Talk Poison Methods Manager Here Monday

would still t>c carrying about seven- * nd that reasons had been very
teen hundred pounds of seed cotton to l* vor*blc all * «•• - way through except 
the gm to get a 50Q pouad haie of m- for * hot winds in July.

Both Mr. Oehriein and Mr. Gueter- 
sloh said the worms are not damaging 
their crop*.

Messrs. Oehriein and Giletersloh 
>1 tiia they would be busy 
>.i picking within the next 

the weather continue* 
Ir. speaking of the 

ear, Mr. Gueter-

that the peopl** in your new territory 
are fully awake fc the importance of
a real cotton ticeding concern, I 

Y jar* very truly,
(Signed) W. F. WINDHAM
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A coal mine yielding lignite w hi h tii bb
was worked thirty-three years 
near Slaton is to he opened up 
commercial oas<s, it is ho|>ed .at 
early ila.i* by Col. A. B. Robert 
owner of the famous “ V" Ranch.

nu
on.

W ,K. Olivi | u re based a 114-acre 
furm west of Slaton this week.
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i Saturday by !

I’harmacy was r 
B. Loomis to R. 

Blanton, of this city.
from W. L. B1 tke, of Amarillo, on N.
2nd St. R. L. Blantor was elected city coun-

Roy W. Brenilce, formerly of Sla-1 oilman lursuaj night to succeed W. 
ton, but now of Amarillo .sold his A. Turner who i« signed when he wtnt 
through J. T. Overby YY4AY fl-yoBm away, 
holdings in West Bark Addition 
through J. T. Overby.

Jessie Smith, of Amarillo, purchas
ed two lots from J. T. Overby on Ok
lahoma St., thij week. ' F.lder Liff Sarders. Christian evan-

Engineer J. K. Rucker purchased] gehst, will preach in Slaton each

i 1 Ir- held in the audi- 
torium «».J toe i ty hall next Saturday 

on a afternoon. Seu’ emher 4, ror all fann
ers who have evidence in their fid Is 
of damage from the leaf worm. Tne 
Slaton Chamber cf Commerce has in
formation from various sources, eon*
< < rmng poison ■ various kinds, and pleasure at th.- recent action of 
some informal:! n as to the applies- City Commission in passing the reso- 
tion of poison. lution in favor cf the new- telephone

Should u gre uj of farmers attend equipments and improvements that 
this meeting v.ho wish to imjHirt a his company h> planning to install at 
quantity of poison, indications are an expense totalling approximately 
that they could purchase it in large $77.00U He said the changes that 
lots at considerable lower price than would come about in Slaton as a re - 
singly.
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Miss Halite Dickerman, a teacher I n c r e a s e  F a i r  A w a r d *  
in Slaton schools for the coming 
term, arrived h *re last week. South Plains Exhibits

*75 feet on Weti Garza, in the 
atricted district.

Catering to tne increase in inter
est in the agricultural department of 

re-1 night this week beginning Thursday the Panhandle South Plains Fair, the 
i and closing Sunday.

Takes Professorship Navy Man Dies On
In State University Way T o  Home Here

Mr. and M *-• II, P. Hncdson a.-d Clarenc*- Pou u'*, aged thirty-one 
three children, of College Station, ar- years, of the Ln.ted States Navy, anJ 
rived Sunduv for a visit iwth Mrs. w^° *'eeil his iHniily here tl-a*
.. __, , . . .  j »• . (he was enroute to his home, diedHarrisons parents. Rev, end Mrs. A. while en routs to this city, and was 
H. Davidson. Mrs. Dn ’Idson had burW in ingU-w,od Cemeteify las*
been visiting relative* foe five weeks Monday i*tte-n > n following funeral 
in Atlanta, Georgia. She return**! services held at three o’clock at the
h<-me in company with her daughter K*l’ *>*t ehui h, conducted by Rev.

! Graves Darby. The death of Mr. 
Bounds occur*** I last Thursday.

association has voted to increase the 
premiums in thxt department includ
ing the prizes offered to winning ex
hibits from counties and communi-' (-ommon 
ties.

Two hundred dollars has been added 
to the mixes ir the county exhibit 
class which hr’ rgs the total awards 
to $825. Prize* offered to the ls*»t 
county exhibits arc as follows: Fra?,
$150; second, $125; third, $100; fourth,!

suit of the company’* improvements 
would greatly letter the t\pe of ser
vice possible here, and would lessen 
the difficulty of his company to give 
Slaton the service she has felt like 
she should have

Mr, Phillipi stated that the new 
common battery plant to be install-h! 
in Slaton had already been ordered, 
according to auvices reaching him. 
and that the plsnt will he of the lat
est and mo it r odern type, an ll-D  

Batt»ry Plant, 
built for service here. H 
ded that tho r mpany’s plan* are to 
proceed with operation* as soon as 
possible, getting ready for the con
struction <»f the new building to house 
the improved |.lz>r»t at the eaVlieft!

under construe ion »n- 
x 140 dimensions fac-
t. to he occupied by

iMilliams Auto Supply, two small
er buildings facing north on Lynn 
Street, and a 1? x 40 building facing 
Ninth Street. These buildings
adjoin the Odd Fellow Building

Modern features are incorporated 
in the plans for these new structures, 
and a large anu unt of plate glass 
lighting space is provided for.

Accept* Place With 
City Drug Store Here

H ’Oiily two weeks ago the
bale of cotton was ginned at 

Hamsun ounty, which is 
•r~ea.-t than this country. 
a .* i h< finest cotton couu-

t»ale io Ir* ginned in Lub- 
i thi- year was probably 
tei v hen a farmer carried 
re end had it ginned Mori
on. He did not treat Mr. 
th g» Uing his bale ready, 

having it ginned a

; Drug Store 
***' h!« I nmi at F.

$75; sixth, $.r>0; seventh, $50; eighth

comps*.y 
and family.

When Mr. Ha'risen reached Slaton, 
he found that a telephone message 
awaited him stat'ng that he had been 
elected to u professorship in the ad
ministration 0ctiartment of Texas 
University, Aurtm. Mr. Harrison and 
his family left luesdav for their 
home to pre|»a‘ s to move to Austin at 
once. He will begin his iluties with 
the Univertitv th* re within th* next 
few weeks.

For the past five years, Mr. Harri- 
eon has been tn<r supervising account
ant under the ftesident cf A. A M. 
College over all state juaior college*. 
Th* friends of th-* family are congrat
ulating Mr. Hsrrieon upon the recog
nition be has won in receiving elect

$50; ninth, $25 
$25; twelfth, 
fourteenth, $.*5 
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After receiving a mn-ii.gr that 
was coming home the new* re
ceived by his frm'ly here was that he 
had died ?f an acute attack of dis
ease that did not spare his life hut for 
a few short h«*«its.

The immediate relatives of the de
ceased are: Mrs M. M. B« unds, moth
er; Mrs. J. D. 8,hr k. Mrs. A A. Burch, 
Mrs. J. C. Speck Mr*. J. T. Gross, 
Mr*. A. M. Trawrek, Mrs. J. f\ Beech-j 
sm, sisters, snd B. A., F. S. and B re
ton Bound*, hr tl < r*.

Condolence »• extended to the Lj* 
reared in their I ours of sorrow

Pastor of Church of 
Christ Returns Home

T. L. Kimmr! ha*

to prises in the community exhibit 
class which brings thi* total to $170.
Brizes >ff*.ed to the winning commu
nity exhibits *r«-. First. T50; second. 
t;5* third, $25- f, urth. $1 .; fl't'i, ||5; 
sixth. $15, arid seventh, $15

F.ntree M,ink I ave lwR*n filled hut 
and retu<reii to ihe fair association 
by a lan»«» majitity of th) communi- 

f I.ibbc 
counties in
Blains se. *lon. The fair has become Hour 
known us the ' Show Window of ths ess —  ■■■ e w — — ■
Blains" and the officials of the fair! ton Chamber of Commerce, who

W C. Wilson arrived in this city 
unday and on Monday s*sumed his 

!ut <s us an employee of the City 
Mr. Wilson ci-mes from 

I orn< at Fd/twood. Teas, arid was 
discharged last April from the U. S. 
N’a.y where he tad done four yeais 
w : foi Lrult- >i m in the Navy Hos
pital Carps. Hr is • brother of L. A. 
\N .1* ti of this city.

Mr. Wilson ripl 
►en of Mr. ar I 5 
who until Aug 
the store here 
ney and his fai 
2tt to return to 
Alvord, Texas.

Otix [>abr

■ lav afternoon.
< o-hrU-in wit ti 
but did nucceec 
A w hours earlier

Last year, th«* first bale of cotton 
wa- brought to Slaton by O. A. Kob- 
i-rson. also of th« McClung community 
on Sept. 7. The bale weighed 447 

will pounds and soil fot twenty-six and 
one-half cent* per pound, being 
bought by Case Bros. A premium 
of more lha.i slOO was awarded him. 
Two years ago, the first hale was re
ceived here on Sept. 1.

. • .  >

Baptist Meeting End
ed I âst Sunday Night

The revival meeting held for one 
week at thu Bapt'st church here came 
to a close u*st Snrulay night with a 
house parked full of people to hear 
Rev. Graves Darby's last sermon dur
ing the meeting. ('hairs were plac
ed in all the aisles and every avail
able seat was 11ken at the Sunday 
night service. *t was a climax to 
a series of services held during the 
day, beginning a< 8:30 a. m. when

- John Datmey a good-sixed an'iieiice assc-mbled for
WHs- employed In a special oraye;• service. The Sun-
talht t. Mr .Dab- day school| hOisa’ und the NSirnifi^
t .■*i*‘,v.n on Aug preaching iervk e followed the early

Mi

turned 
nearly six weeks

time he conducted re
nt Cordell, Okla., Olus-

n ha 
•untri b ig

ial home ut 
ey’s h.-n'ti ; 
• lecisioi. to 

I e altitude of this 
high for l.er. t ie

prayer set vice, and high in- 
Mft it'..i Hosted throughout

t.

younger Mr. Da’onev and family v/i|{
Elder

after an xb.ienc 
during which 
vival meeting
tee, Okla.. snd Hereford, Trxa* He » '• " *  fiends the.

County and by the hH hi* pulp • here at the Church , *  ' 11 
the Banhsndle-South1 ‘ff Christ at the morning and evening thei ipermanent home.

Sunday. 1 * 1

morning 
terest 
the day.

A number of additions t̂ > the church 
were reported, and the momberahip 
of the church m.* greatly henefltted 

be missed here i ot only bv his par- hy the week's s* rvices, It Is tvlleved.
ent* and other relative*, hut by the K«V Darby's srmona drove straight

have in Slaton who Hi the hearts of hie hearer* at every
inability to mius meeting Service* were held at 10

a. m. and at 8 p m.

rill

Miss Grace l ’siley ha* arrived in 
Slaton from her Home la Munday to 

Ion to a professorship in the Universi-jarrange Her muvic close preparatory 
ty of Texas. to the opening of school. ,

are ex*r*‘ng an ixtra effort this year be in charge of tk< exhibit. Miller ha* 
to have th* "Show Window" complete aeveral of the best farmer* around 
by having all counties and communi j Slaton assisting him In getting a 
ties represents! with exhibits.

Returned Here Tue». 
From Fishing Trip

Mr. and Mrs V. H. Lanham and
ul . „  , _  winning exhibit, ho stated tholr so is, Charles and Wayne

H  s  w U ,,  ,h. >U.™  nklblt I. „ lurntA ln m

. .  w W d  "> r* " k ■ l,h ,h'  e S *  *">• wharv <.W» w.M  lu t  Thur.d., *Claude Miller, secretary of the Sla- nvr, section.

to visit friends and to enjoy a fishing 
trip to Lake Kemp, forty-five mil«* 
from Benjamin Mr. Lanham says 
fishing was fine and that they caught 
a lot of good cncs. Th* family en
joyed the outing, and while there wit- 

eery heavy rainfall in that
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City Health Officer 
Warns Against

Here's To Slaton Claude V. Hall, 1917-20

(Continued from First Page!
Tb th* Citixens of Slaton: * , ... . . . .  ^  ,__ 4 . u  . ... of civilization, that marvelousThen ts some typhoid f«vor in this * *

P«r

to avoid an epidamic this fall.
Lets k“t*p our premises clean; d« 

atruy everyth'iig that draws flies 
S a n  no melon rinds, empty cans, and[ 
oihfr re fur; to draw flies. If you 
Save out-d.H>r toilets, use lots of lime 
in them; cut the weeds and gras* 
around your yards. Typhoid is a 
SJfth disetsc ,and we can keep it 
stamped out if we keep our premises 
dean.

If you hnve been around cases of 
fever, you hsu letter have your fami
ly physician give you typhoid serum; 
it ia an absolute preventative.

S H ADAMS,
* Citv Health Officer.

fection cf transportation and financial 
enterprise, to stiike the soil with its 
rod of industry and the stream of ac
tivity that guslied forth marked the

j| streets of the city that was to fulfill 
the dreams of primeval man. And 
thus we hav) Sutton. It is no idle 
prophecy that in two years. Slaton 
will be the largest city on the South 
Plains, and in ten years will rival 
Amarillo, Mir metropolis of northwest 
Texas Hut that is also another 
theme.

Having the toivr. of Slaton, it is on
ly natural that the next necessary 
thing is THE hLATONITK. Here it 
is. We ara here because we are here.

Local Mar. Named A* 
In*. Representative

Dallas.
Ragsdale
aamed ai
at Slaton

Texas. Aug 25.—]
of S>aton. Texas, hi 

ent ier the Southlar 
according to an am

W
bean
Life

We could not resist the invitation to j 
come a.id help build a city.

We are not here to boost any ring,. 
Ac or faction, lot to boost the whole | 
city of Slaton. We are not here toj' 
knock anybody or interfere with any-! 
body rise's business, but to make an j 
honest profit .n the printing business j 
in this Pride o? *h» Plains.

Mrs. Qia Hau lers returned Sunday £  
_  . me i  ys 'from where she had gone
Trip to Market Centers fur ,  t u.t ,v >.h friends.

L. Sutter Back From

L. Susier, of the Texas Dry Goods y r anfj Mis. Harry Stokes and 
Store, has returned from a trip cov- daU|fbter are home from their vac* 
ering a period i f  several days, when tjon sp#nt in Washington and Califor- 
he went to the market centers of the n|, Mr. Stokes Is feeling much bet- 
east for a fling at fall and winter buy- ^  now after having had an opera 
tng of merchandise. He reports a tjon whib in Son Francisco, 
very plea-ant trip and that he is well
pleased with the results he achieved 
in making his purchases.

5
Mrs. J. F Anton and daughters left 

Wednesday for n short visit in Ama
rillo with friends.

H. A, fluid*in left Wednesday morn- 
ing for Austin to be away for sever
al days.

Slatonite Want-ad., get results, 
them and see for yourself.

Sam WiUbanU. who has been doing 
i some summer werh at the University,
In  visiting iiis |.rrenU, Kev. and Mrs. 

F) 1 J. W. WUlbnnks.
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Eight School Superintendents Here 
Since Town V/as Laid Out Sack In 19111 The Slatonite

\\ furt
Th

*r as*er- d State Tt
Mrs. Percy Mi 

Doris, left Thursci 
visit with Mr. Mi 
Amarillo.
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CHILDREN* FATAL MNKAM9
Worms and parasite* in the intestines 

at children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
In mn4 the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White'* Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight- 
set injury to the health or activity of the 
ehtki Price 35c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

t.ons oi our | 
therfi week 
and year by ye 
SLATONITE, 
whether we nr 

In build'nc 
want to haster: 
into its own, c 
vary. Wi 
patronage, 
ent from ether busmes

by week, month by month, 
year as we produce THE

ind you can juilge 
true or not. 
paper such as you 
ne coming of our city 

only one thing is neces- 
must have your liberal 
A newspaper is differ- 

line- •

ichei
Inti

>up

F L i[> k— mu

assifitij\ds

it is absolutely d« pendent on the oth-j 
er business Arm" of the town for its 
[latronat*. So the paper will be what 

j you make it, after we have proved our 
worth. In return for your advertis
ing placed in these columns, we ex
pect to send the paper to every farm- 

I ei in any way interested in trading

It xa
Association * and als 
Scholastic League, and the State 
crintendent'i of Ate.

Outline »| Daily Program 
8:30 to 9:(M—Ojiening exere 

music, (ievotion.il exercises.
M-(kt to 9:55—General meeting 

C. H. J l id, rpeaker, Pavillion.
10:05 to 10:55—Section meetings 
11 0.5 t,

Pavillion.
I to day.

Afte«*n year*
had eight di
They arc: W
Mr. Faulkner
1914-16; M

of Slaton, through ti 
• d her busy life, tin 
ffiren* superintendent 
. P. Florence, 1011-12; 

1'. IS 14; |̂r. T< ’
b Johnson, 1916-1’

I»r.'

Claude \. Mall. 1917-20, three terms; 
Mr. Rives, 1920-21; J. W. Martin. 
1921-22, nnd it was at this time that 
the schools began to experience such 
: <*nu»rkabl • expansion; and following 

12 GO—General meeting, the one tt>rm of Mr. Martin, the prei 
Speakers vary from day ent superintend* nt. C. L. Sone. came 

i to the Slaton schools in 1922. and ha; 
12:00 to 1 .'U* Noon intermission, btvn a larg< fiutor in bringing about 
1:30 to 2:30— Music and general va»t »wpro\ements seen in these

meeting. Dr. C, H. Judd, speaker, >’*‘* r*- 
Pavillion. Since the condnjt o f Supt. Sone, one

hundred and t:fty students have been 
graduated from the high school here

2:30 to 3:00—-Section meetings.
3:05 to 3:30--Separate meetings by _

here, and to bu*l«i up a large foreign j ,-ountie* dno independent districts. Little Jimmie Nail, who has been 
list for tht be no ft ‘ of the real estate | Attendance of teachers taken at this Halting his aunts. Mesdames. Ed Tonn. 
m*‘n- I l«»t period. Wallace and Biundell, left Thursday

In return tvi your patronage to| f ount,M co operating in the Insti- for hit home in Amarillo.
our joh department, we will g.ve y o u L * .  , ailev> c ro, bv. roehr. n, . ---------- — -----------
the best o', up-to-date work, and han-| Dick#n, f I)a*  <on, Gar*a. Gaines.

Hockley, Lynn Hale, I^tmb, Lubbock,

On Its Fifteenth Anniversary Occasion
t

This firm is not fifteen years old in Sla

ton, but vve are old enough to take* care o f 

and appreciate your patronage in the line 

o f C H E V R O LE T  automotive products.

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
F. C. JAC K SO N

Idle your orders expeditiously.

i Th* Ut* h htri,' »  U out; come ,n » nd| Terry a’nTYoakum’  
get acquainted.

You IxvMt us. and well boost Sla- 
! ton.

Siricereiy,
Th’  Publishers.

Mr. ami Mrs. G R. Miller are re-
j joicing over a baby girl, bom to them 

I r ursday. Augu.il 19, at a Lubbock

*4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »

SuiUb’o rooms will be provided at MniUrium. Thr% h. ve give„  th,  dau- 
an expense of not more than $1 per Khl<>r lhtf Mrar of P. tri(Mft May.
day. See G. N. Atkinson, chairman
of commitiet ir. charge. j -------  •

FOR
sdi

Program South Plains
Teachers’ Institute

The genrrai i ssemblies will be he’d in the Admlru-teution Building.
the A . riculti*ral pavillion of the To aexist ir meeting the expenses

i-xas Te -hnel, gical College The of the institute tach teacher will be
cti«>n rru■eting. and the meetin)r* of expected to pa; a sum equivalent to
untit s and uidependent scltool d i  one an 1 one-h* 11 per cent of one

be ht J in rooms desigrlated month’s salary.

T  I . M
T o  T h in k

FOR SAf K I 'l fru  of nirf tomato**,

at the i•tvMl opposite Trammel House !
Urn*- by and sample them.—Gum

Brown lc !

”  PUKGET LAUNDRY TROUBLES,
— I+ t us ^
♦>r jro -siato «i Steam lotundry.l
Fbanr 112 lc]

ROUGH DRY—Or finished Gnudi
mryn*i, prompt delivery.—-Slaton
Steam Latmdry. Phone 112. lc

FOR SALK
tty bums in west Slaton. Will price

ngkt for quick sale, with liberal
term See m« at once —R A. Bald-
* a . 48 tfc

CODGUl A
To

Ul

int-iogitai 
rintciident 
. \V. Horn

W
leg.

t>ndi

me.

C. L.
Siaton. 

tor; A.
ms, assistant conductor, C. L. 
asistank conductor; W. E. Witt 

Lubbock bight school, secretary; G. 
N. Atkins m, lubbotk, chairman com
mittee on hoi.iw; M.ss Lila Baugh, 
Teachers' College, Kingsville, Texas; 
Miss Cor une Nevh, Lubbock; J. M. 
Gordon, Texas Technological College; 
M H. Duncan, Lubbock, A H. Ia*idigh,

i

WE FELICITATE 
THE SLATONITE

Weeks, Texan Ttchnological College; 
Miss IxMiise Orker, Mis* Mary Dunn, 
E. J. Lower, srith C. L. Sone, commit-

C. H Judd, htad of School of Edu
cation, L'nive-y.ty of Chicago, will 
• peak twice dail) to (teneral Section. 
He will *peak at 9 o'clock and 1 30
oYloc!-. H

On its record o f service to Slaton and 
Slaton territory through these fifteen years 

And, we are still a fter tailoring bui=i- 
oleaning. pressing, dyeing, altera-ness-

jtiVcts will be as fol-

&
Monday 
T uewlav-
Wednes i

roR  REN 1 
3 block* of hi 
a bio. Addro

Owe. two nr thro* r« 
gb school IVices ro.

FOR RENT- 
Inqmre at SIatonite office.

FUR RF.NT-M odem  Fum
apartmerL p*hone 314-W. 1

WANTED - 1 
Phone 11

1 good panio for
»F

CAN KEEP- 
ers or .ntudt 
or bool, good 
raaaonable — 
So. 15th St.

-T*so or four riris, teach J 
•ids. near West Ward! 
accommodations, priexa 

Mrs. M. Colt harp, 2 L  
62-4p

W ANTED- To do house work 
%MMNl daring school. Inquire at 
bmfto office

for
81a

»P

Reeding.
Namiers, 

ly -M. iring

tions. New Fall samples waiting for your 

inspection. Come in and order your suit to

day.

TAYLOR ,THE TAILOR
Phone 113 West Side ot Square

L  Of School Clothes,School Shoes, .

Spelling, 
m—Geography ! 
The Results if\

^OOO<*OOOOOOOOOiCMX>OOOOOOC^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<><»>OO0O8»
6

duration.
The Social - 
K ducat ion. 

culum He ,
Pat

Mo Curt

' OCR
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS

— Are extended to The Slatonite on this 
fifteenth anniversary occasion.

ind r< h

th
hrrmt Hsg>|uist will nrc- 
rk of the State Health De

part ment.
Miss Nora M. I leaver will give spe

cial demon*!rat on* for teachers of 
, enmanship. 1

Dr. D. C M. Inteeh.
College, will preeent the work of Ru
ral Schools.

RENT—One bedroom, 111 per 
One gntage $8.60 per month. 

47 after 7 p. m. lr

PHONE 112—For beet laundry
-Slaton Steam Laundry 1«

l will b* >»*• evening lecture by Dr. C- 
H. Ju*M open to the public. On anoth
er evening then will be g musical en
tertainment

There will gteo be preeent a repre

We invite folks to remember that this 
Cafe is famous for goo d food every meal 
well prepared and served in an appetizing 
manner.
GOOD COFFEE, BEST OF PASTRIES  

Special Sunday Dinner 50 Cents

TH E  AC O R N  STORES, INC., can save 
you money on your every need and if you 
value your dollars, compare our prices----

.Jk  1Boys’ Overalls, medium grade, sizes
6 to 16 —  .69

Men’s Overalls, good grade_________  .95
Men’s Jumpers, good grade__ _______ .95
Men’s Khaki Pants, good grade........... 98
Men's guaranteed Government

Khaki Pan!s .. ______ ______ ... $1.49
Boys’ Khaki long pants . . ____ ____.89
Devonshire cloth, will not fade, per yd. .35
Pomona cloth, absolutely fast colors,

per yard . ----------- -- ---------------------- 25
36-in. English Broadcloth, a beautiful 

range of colors, yd. ______  ___  _ .37
36-in. A -l Sateen, black or colors,

per y d .________  . . . . . . .
Genuine imported Scotch gingham, 

per yd.

A LL  OUR PRICES ON THE SAM E  
BASIS

C O M PA R E —CO M PAR E—  COM PARE

V

f ■

(

.28

.28

ACORN STORES, Inc.
Bon Ton Cafe

W. E. DORSETT, Proprietor.

A lw ays Dependable Merchandise 

STORES EVERYW H ERE
l

P. S. Congratulations to The Slatonite 
on their Fifteenth Anniversary.

A o c

02714199
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Society and Personal Don’t Be EnbtiViiMd 
By Skin

SonDOODooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooconafiBOBQKXBxmfiBKi

Birthday I'aity for Thrrr

OHffa0a0BgDCB80B B »X W Tn«TO «l

last Thurj Ja j arftern w n, David 
10(1.1 and Lou Noll and William T. 
Sprat I ing, Jr., celebrated their birth
days with a p i. / a the ho n> of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M Tidd. M »w  of their 
little friends were presen l and the

Mrs. Speer Aildrrwn Civic and 
Culture Hub

On Saturday of last week, Mr*. J.
K. Frye was hostess to the Civic and 
Culture Club at the regular meeting 
for the month of August, During an 
Important business session, several 
matters of interest were decided upon
for the coming club year, after which N||a|| ^  G#orge nnJ Mlixin<. 
Mia* Frances Adam, gave, in a very] Kimme, A fte . th,  rhildrrn l)eclime 
charming manner, two rtading*.

Mrs. W. B. Price, president of the 
Seventh District T. F. W. C., then in
troduced Mrs. Klixabeth S|*eer, of 
Austin, executive secretary of the 
Texas Hoard of Prison Reform, who 
spoke to the club women in the inter
est of the prison reform being carried 
on by this Texas board, exp'aining the 
manner in which the work in conduct
ed and asking support for the amend
ment to be submitted to the voters in 
the November election.

A two-course lunch was served by 
the hostess, assisted by her neices,
Misses Frames and Josephine Adams.

The next club meeting will be held 
September II, at the home of Mrs. S.
H. Adams, with a study of Early

im proiec.

Mias Marriott Entertains 
Miss Audrey Marriott honored 

house guests, Misn Dorothy Ryan and 
Miss Flame Daxidson, with a swim
ming party and picnic at Payton's on work Sunday lesBrig muci
Wednesday evening of last weeek.j --------
The party left foe th«j pool late iif the Mrs. J. F. An»on aril daught 

, i. , . I, „ . . . . afternoon, while Mrs. Chas. Marriott Misses Mary and Charlotte, left Wei- 
.. . . .  followed with the picnic lunch later, r.-day for I.o < \ • gas, tc visit th‘-

These young visiting girls have been former's par)-t < a few dry*. Th. y
. „ , , the inspiration of a number of social will visit the f ’arlsliad Ca .e before re

tired from playing the many games ^  ^ of their uncle turning
„h.ch w .r. pro«l<M. lh, birthday ^  >un, Mr Marriott ! „i.v  .,f .rhool.
cakes were brought out and everybody 
enjoyed watching the candles burn
and then in as«nting the three littleL. , .. , ,, ~*  Hugh, Margaret Smith, Ura Ta
hostesses in blowing thc.n out. I . ,, ,, ..land Pauline Mat not!

A delightful lit course was served! 
by Mrsdamcs Todd and Spratling.
Those present were: Naomu Sherrod,
June (Iraves, Kruie Grave), Billy Ball,
Christine Brooks, Minnie Will Woot- 
ton, Marion Be< tal, Hoy Childress,

Presbyterian Men Have Social Joe Burton, who has been visiting The value of railroads in lexua
The men of the First Presbyterian his mother and sifter, left last week more than $700,000,000.

church gathered at the church baffk for Leland Maul* rd University, where ______________ ^
ing on Thursday night for a soci d he is studying to be a physician. Joei“  
evening. The u*tendance was splen* had not been home for three years and 
did and the mev'ing was very enjoya- his many friends were glad to see 
ble. An ice course was served at the him. 
close of the meeting. j --------

-----------------  j Miss Mae Drive-, who is in training
S. A. Peavy r-tu-ned Siturday from M tt ,lUrM. th? Lubbock Sanitarium, 

her Clovis, New Mex co, whe.e he went visited her pwrenis, Mr end Mrs. W. 
a few days before for rn.-dical attef-' y  Driver, .>ere Tuesday, 
tion. Mr. 1 eavy returned to hi*]

(Continued or Next Page)

IS

I t *  Blur Star Soap to d ra m  the r t
I n ir d  |>art», then apply Rlur Star 
It i-rnrtran* tbr •km, kill* out tkr 
Mop* thr itching at oner, m d  r n to r n  
esses to a bra ils* condition, fcrtrma, Tct- 
trr or Cracked Hand*. T'oiaon Oak, Rinc- 
worm, Sore Itliatrrrd Fret, Sunburst, O ld  
Shin Son-, -all of thrar barr yielded to 
itr wonderful braliny power. fcOc and $1.00 
a J ar , Soap 25c, at

8 IIOX8 OflHa 1X 13

horn.- in time for the beg'ii-
■tn,l Mrs. Ge>» Marriott 

who enjoyed this affair liesides 
of honor were Marian Me-

R K. H<>. c. u1 Setter 1«
F .nday with Mr irid Mrs. 1B K. 1.1a
i kt*i and fa illy n• the Si.Ikdetj.i II

City
Property

• Baldwin, Klixabeth Baldw n , _____________
NOTHING f IKE IT ON I.AKT1I
The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

■Tva or I to-e rations that i* doing 
mith. au< h wonderful work in flesh In-uling w 
Mary the Boroxone liquid and jxiwder corn burn - 

tioti treatment. The liquid Boroxnue is 
a powerful antiseptic that purities the

American Writers, this being the first *>uelL v ' ru Blundell, J. I .  Ad- WOund of all poisons and infectious germs,
Jr., Be ttr« c Adams, Kdward while the Borosone iniwd, r w the great 

Nolti FIrod. J. W. Elrod, £*•***• There-w nothing like it on earth 
. . .  ,,. . . .  f«»r siieed, safety and efficiency. rn,*e

Jo Jo Elrod. Madine Kimmel, Mary (|„.ujd) 30,-, 60eand $1.20. Powder 30c 
Lee Kemp, Kiank Todd, Junior Todd. and 60e. Sold by 
Maggie George, Maxine Kimmel. ( ITY DHl’G 8’fORK

Janet Wilson, Kiel nrd Uag*dale, Dor< 
thy McAlister. Merle Haggerman.^;/”̂  
Alva Simms Wilks, Flvira 
Junior Collier, Rco Hood,
Is-mons, Loretta Puett, Marguerite

■  P. Ad

IN THE
AUDITCRin

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Texas Talent Triumphant
Bupwb Agricultural Snow 

Livestock Exhibit Supreme 
Paramount Poultry Display

DOC SH0W-AUT0 CLASSIC
Wonder Woman's Division 

Art. Textile, Culinary

FOOTBALL—R. 0. T. C.
HORSE SHOW

. MV
i tee

Dandy 
well fur 
ner lot. 
lhan val

at

»-K’
nent,
and

lesson in the course for the jear which 
is a study of American writers, such Adams, 
as arranged by trie chautnuuUH press.

K-oooooovOO<:-oooooooc>oovOoC'OOO<:\‘o : ’,:, :'v->oooc>oooofi0ceo0O0O8O6 6
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Watermelon Feast
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T»idor and Mrs. 

Wm. Lovett cntirtained at a water
melon sprea 1 for Miss Tommie Kirby 
at the canyon >-1 Thursday evening. 
Games were plavet1 and a general good 
time enjoyed before the young people 
returnd to .own. Miss Tommie wa« 
the inspiration of a number <»f lovely 
affairs while she visited in Slaton, and 
this was just another added to the 
list. These young people enjoyed the 
affair: Tommie Kirby, Hazel Mansker, 
Virginia McKiriibun, Inez Tunnell, 
Klizalx-th Lanham, Willi 1.a bovt-tit. 
leo  Scott, Robeit Siler, Gerald Wool- 
ever, Demp and Otis Cannon, Ray 
Darwin and Willie George.

Mesdames. Mr William-, and Ayres 
Hostesses

(Received too Ute for last week’s
issue).
Mrs. G. M. Ayres and Mrs. Oran 

McWilliams we.v hostest.es to a de
lightful dinner it. Wednesday evening 
honoring Tommi • Kirby, who, with her 
mother, are visiting Slaton friends.

The girls wer* invited to the Î one 
Star Cafe where e course dinner was 
served at seven-thirty. The hostess
es then invited the guests to a drug 
■tore where an icc course was served, 
and each guest found a beautiful ’,'av- 
or at her plate. After th<* girls bid 
the hostesses goodbye, they went to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lovett, 
where they were guests of Willina at 
a slumber narty. Those enjoying the 
affair were Tommie Kirby, Hazel Man- 
sker, Virginia MtKirahan, Inez Tun-1 
nell and Willona Lovett.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

B eauty  
Comfort 
Economy 
Dependability 
Performance
So Smooth -  so h iu  erful

What J00/1? do you need 
in an Automobile ̂

The roziejt litt! 
on the ea:t side, twi 
closets, new garage, city 
shatle and fruit trees, 
lawn.

home in Slaton 
large rooms and 

ter, light s 
Bermuda

Courtesy, 
Service and

$1000 Buys .t Quality 99

Til! loti
icho

$ 5 0 0  Buys all Three
The b ate*

in
the money

daton.

Chapter Meets with Mrs. Adama 
The Vada Gilliland Chapter of the 

Young 1-adies M’ssionary S’ociety, of 
the Methodist cburch, met with Mrs. 
S. H. AdH.ns Monday afternoon. Th** 
book of Kstlier was beautifully told 
by Miss Jo« Hestand and general dis
cussion was enjoyed. Mrs. Adams, 
as leader of the young people, is do
ing a splendid wt rk and it is her de-, 
sire that all members attend the next 
Monday meeting, which will lie held 
at her home 255 S. 10th St., at 4:30 
o'clock.

— at theseLow Prices!
s s ’ 5 1 0

’ 7 3 5

l“ ‘j*u57 5 5
M T o « T n u k  
( kouti Only J  I J 
1-Tow Truck I  4 Q C  
( k u u U O n h

All I’rUr* I. o. k. 
PUbi, Ukk.

ILimiBc no <*thrr car provide* nich 
m remarkable com b ination  o f  the 
modern feature* e**entiaitomt'toring 
•*ti>f*ctinn, ten* o f thousand* are 
daily Miking ihcm«clve*i '*\Vh*f more 
do we neetlin an autom ohiler’—Hind 
are p ro m p t ly  and * a t l* fa c t o r i ly  
•novrrinu their uw n question by pur
chasing the Smoothest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet history!

Hri|*hter. more striking I >ucocolor 
thec»'mfortsandsmartnes*of enclosed 
I i*h»r bodies— time-proved ecoootny 
and dependability— nrilliant acceler
ate n, effortless control, abundant 
power, amaxing smoothness at every 
speed—all these qualities are vours in 
to-dav's  C h evro le t at C h ev ro le t ’ s 
remarkably low prices!

Come In! Drive this splenJid low- 
priced qualify car! learn  why it Is the 
overw h e lm in g  cho ice  o f  buyers 
everywhere!

Six-room modem home, double 
garage, sidewalk.*, trees, everything 
to make home pleaxatd.

$4,000.00 ON GOOD TER MS

Me have \ leant lots in all part« of the 
city, priced right on terms to *>u t 

put rhaver.

Pember & Staggs
POSTOF KICK BUILDING

CITY DIM G STORK

When you think of Lumber and 
Buildin? Materials, you just natur
ally think of—

P A N H A N D L E  
Lumber Co.

Phone 1.
o oo oo o oo oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o *> o : •*< ‘̂ vooooooooisceoeoeoeoeoeoi

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
Slaton,Texas

v-sÂ a »*

B QUALITY AT LOW COST M

>0000000000000000000}

Camphre Gris Enjoy Ibrnic 
The Bon Son Gee Camp Fire girls, 

haperoned oy their guardian and fam-j 
ly, Mr. and M •*. Claudo Anderaon, 
Irove out to rayton'a po<d for a swim 
m Monday evu ing. This girle en- 
oyed the watei. Then before tho, 
ilcnic was spread, they gave their 
lance and songs about the camp Are, 
where later weinenr were fried and 
anarshmellows toasted. The girls 
who attended were Claudio Anderson, 
Mildred Boyd, Lorene McClintoek. 
Ruby Teague, Pora May Cook. Jose
phine Adams, anti Virginia McKira- 
han. Miss Nau.ne North was a guest

Miss Evelyn Hefner has returne 
Lo her home at I^evelland after two 
weeks' visit with Miss Thelma Gar
land.

Ralph L. Maury, of Abilene, has re 
signed his »K>sition there anu accepted 
a position h.Te with the Santa Kr.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. M .Will
iams, Friday, Aug. 27, a fine baby 
boy, weighing 13 pound*. The moth
er and child are reported doing fine.

George Marriott, who has been ill 
for the past week, i* very much im>! 
proved, we are glad to state.

“Within the Law”

This week The Slatonite mailed out sev
eral notices to subscribers that their sub
scriptions are expired. I f  you received one 
o f them, we hope you will not for one mom
ent neglect renewing. .. _ . ■ 4 1

Postal regulations are very strict on 
newspapers about subscriptions, and we  ̂
are simply trying to keep ‘Within the U w /  
W e hope you w ill be prompt about paying 
up. _

PAYIN G  B IL I3  BY CHECK IS A MOST SENSIBLE  

PLAN. IT ASSURES Y O U  A RECEIPT W H ICH  

GUARDS AG A INST  PA Y IN G  TH E SAM E  
BILL MORE TH A N  ONCE. FURTHER- J 

MORE, THE GREATER CONVEN- 
| IENCE IS ESPECIALLY W O R TH

l  « W H ILE . j ; . '

THE SLATON STATE BANK
The Slaton Slatonite 

Here Since 1911 v
Phone 20 >

O f ic u r u
R. J. MURRAY, P m .
W E. SMART, Vira Pm  ,
W. E. OLIVE, Actm Vie* Pm- 
CARL W. OEORGE, C^ahirr.
J. 8. TEEELL, Ato’t. Caahtor.

ft. J. MUftftAY, 
W. ft. SMART,
W. ft. OLIVE.
b. 0. vrons,
W.S. POSEY. J

fM M M fm H n w v w m v macm
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St.

SETT! ED

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service

Phone ‘10 The question as to whether l»an
________ Moody or Mr:*. Ferguson should win

Pub'ished weekly on Thursday at the democratic nomination for the A PLACF TO WORK
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas governorship in Texaa was settled in --------  I Somebody aa.d last week he drove
, Saturday * primary election when |f #l,y af the civic organizations of forty miles in ti e country without any
Mrs. W. Donatd, Publisher and Owner Moody polled a majority of almost this community should run short of trouble, and then when he' got hack
R. W. Collier, Jr. - • - - Editor two to one over Mrs. Feiguson. out of anything to do, they might take up into town he go; ••stuck" in the mud
L. A. Wiison, Advertising and News a vote that will total near the HOO.IKW ;he school gio-i.ids in this city and on Texas Avenue. It will ull on nc-

■------- ------- - ------------- ------mark when they are all counted. undertake a u finite program of beau- count of the tear up accompnying the
The voice of the people spoke again \Xiymti tleni paving of streets, however. But, at _______________ ____________________________  _
< ilron t- Saturd <n All lev - \v# t *\e just a good, if not better name time, we don’t mean to 

---------------  is glad it is ever. And. Texas is ?l«hool buildings than are found in the praine the streets an they were be 
mud mxtter satisfied with the result*. Whisper- irdinary town the size of l.ame»n fore paving was started.

ed comment inn* there might l>e an in- They are well-kept and are a credit ______ ----------
dependent candidate or a Republican t0 our city and the surrounding coun

C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDER TAK ING  CO.
C. FOSTER

NEW EQUIPMENT 

l l one »2S— Day or Ni*ht

( LAD If ASSISTANT)

8RATON, TEXAS

Subscription price, per year - $2 00

Entered as second cla 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

-wiSTf*

You < an’t exfect other people to 
follow your advice when you won’t.

t.jut1gm* n; with
.............  t *ign

Some peopUr must do the world's pn̂ ,. 
drudgery in order that ether people 
may enjoy tee w. rld’s Art

candidate in the general election who try> but wouldn’t they look much b**t.| Someboiy said the poll e for*c here 
could defeat l>au Moody is idle talk, ter if the ground were In better shape!, • »*•* Job wht,‘ ' th* lM,v*
for I>an Moody las too large a sup- There should l>e fees, flowers, ll,K * tlnii.ied enforcing traiii 
port in Texas Dm suck to he the case,1 v.,alks and oth« c things there that 'uw*- 
even if au aUern|t were to be made. would au 1 much to the looks of the

It is aHogothu likely that Moody property and be a distinct credit to s ..meb » ly aai i the hoard of cit| I.
velopment plan is the best thing for 
the town they have heard mentioned 
in a long time.

A parent’s love for his child will will be inaugututed as governor in the town, 
not ru*n the ihiM unles.i he mixes bad January, tcgarolesa of Mrs. Fergu- There are school ground in West

de ■ 
-for

don
her

* » resign or not to re- Texas *hat are l tauty spots of those 
trim expiree at that towns, but Lanttag’a school grounds 

will not come under that heading
—— sa---- — The property ut present is kept

HERE
They’re heVe-Men’s new Fall Furnish

ings. Everything good that you can think 
about that you desire in your fall clothing,
we can show you when you come here to 
buy.

Somebody sain the Masons would

CORIjrPTK

Children 
but follow

are r< thing 
locly after t:

IN FLECTIONS clean, but that «i«**n’t look very pret- certainly have a line lodge hall here 
ty, just t*are ground, with no aids of when their improve nodUs are finished.

>urt;
ha> the artificial or means that would tend Announcement . f  the starting of the Me 
t,-t to improve th* apperanc# of the remodeling of the hall wns made in the

Style, Quality, Workmanship, Price
all are right.

The Hi publi 
a governor t) 
Democrats, hu 
ter will draw

There ».tl' b- more I 
]<<*« distraction in the nu 
when, and otuy when, si 
shall hav9 ei.i|*>ed to enu 
culme gamier to la* oon 
tr the sight 
frvm undei

----as .------ i f  the first |>t l
ra's in Texa>1 Will f lX
is fall, ami i»o will thi

iff. and AIL
f th* selev i*<n of the lat

| The vote aIA t
the pay, primary gnv-c 8

.ween J
pi

.ale, hi 
'ulate-J

IP

Duwsoii Co. Journal. 
a?urc. the same conditions 

However, the civ- 
of the town have

Slatonite lust week.

ad

ul
th*

TU!1

mind
time

Van knees peeking out 
per abbreviated skirts.

Mi
a contest, a 
ruption ,a?i 
persons hoi 
of the VAr*f 
simply stok 

The final 
made un-lei 
verses the

Th-

prevail n Slaton
ic organizations ______ I
uone sonu of thir kind of work, and '* ‘h 
the school children themselves have woub* 
al-o done sonic Iiautifying of school xt*ry 
grounds by the planting of trees. Hut, 
there i* plemy lift undone. And it 
should b'J done by somebody, for the 
simple reason that it has not yet been 
finished. Slat .ii deserves as pretty 
fchool |7rounds does any town. We 
have some of the most modern an«l 

ficers and »tv*s Marshall a lead of best-equipped buildings in the West,
;tti7 votes a change of 4V1 votes and the jrunds ought not to be neg- 
Most of the* * \»re accounted for bv l«<*t*d. »Ve believe our civic bodies

f a l l  c l o t h i n g  s a m p l e s  r e a d y
FOR YO U R  INSPECTIO N

lleg.r.g many acta of cor- 
i chttged. in short, that 
:»ng the election in man> 
-is luxe* over the county, 
p th** « lection from him.
count of the ballots a- 

■ oiders of the court re- 
cou ” . of the e eetion of -Col. H. K. Home*, of Houston. K<*- 

puhliean candidate for governor, stat
ed the other iiay. as per ore?* reports,
that he would NOT he surprised ■  ■  ■  .
Texas w *«t Republican this fall. **ct ‘ lictiog officers ,all..i will incorpofate plans of this km.) m

lose faith tor 8o*to vote- that were in fact their programs, and certainly it will 
cast for Marsh> )J. It is not dieelos- be a worthy task, challenging the sup- 
ed that either of the candidates were I*°rt of at.

•body ra\l if everybody would j 
ir own premises clean there 

oe no typhoid fever, or at least 
little tn the town. Unclean | 

premises are not only a menace to the 
home where they exist, hut to neigh - 
obrs all around.

-,■■■qq ■ - - ■■■
To me body said the Announcement' 

that several block* more of paving are, 
'to lie had means a lot to Slaton and 
her onward march to progress.

-s*
Somebody sal * The Slatonite is fif-J 

teen, going o.i sixteen.

which remark forces us to
either in his sanity or lus sincerity.

-  se---------
Did you nod e the fact that last rcponmbl- for thi* corruption 

week Rudolph \ aientmo, the movie But it is cot ruption of the very 
actor, who d-e«i. got far more publici- worst, most detestable soit. There 
ty ' bigger and more prominent head- i* no sort c l thieving quite so repre- 
li-ies in the r.ewrpapers than did Dr. hensibl* as that cf an election officer 
Charles W. Eliot President Emeritus stealing a vot • that has beer, cast by 
«»f Harvard an 1 the world's leading a fellow -it'xen It is the most 
educator, who rl*o died about the d. tesiaol* theft that any animal in 
same time* Th« death of which one human form can lommit. |

Somebody said Slaton dit. her duty 
Saturday when *h< piled up a big vote! 
fer Dan M-H>dy.

BACUN AND Somebody said mosquitoes are; 
worse in Slaton thi> year than they, 

' . v years The
to raise your own bacon and egg*.— .trouble lies in frequent rainfall and i 
Lubbock Moiniiig Avalanche. neglect of drnir.aiie, disposal of empty!

Especially if one is as fond of those cans, etc.
two article* of fund as this writer it.i ■—. - ss--------
We lik ‘ ti’ en. every meriting for Somebody saiu The Slatonite’s fif-

o; these n.en m >*t ex. ltd  D » l R m n v ’ • >a * *’UMt> box, s, year ’round. That’s tcenlh annivcrsaiy edition publishi'd!
U rw t—arid twgrei and why? B was oun t at as many as twenty ^  M M  ( g  m  |iut. li-ten. 8 m  lust w«M>k th. Im I thmg they

bacon h-i* gone up so much of late, have seen done in newspaperdom in
Rvolu tsu  I' 

which seeeks
plain 
place and are 
vuiiHU* iifivtfn 
understand an

u  <■ gnt votes ea t lot one candidate were
xf branch of science counted for .he other, making a diflTer- 
understand and ex ence in the net result for that box of 

taken ini votes Tha* is too great to admit 
in the honest mistake. It evidences a delib- 
>k* to erate attcmpl to steal the election, 

lat The most valuable political right the 
It citizen posses*,-* is the right to take

D  e  L O N G
The Merchant Tailor

| Phone f>8 , _______________|

»OOOOOOOOOOOOO<r>OOOOOOOC>OOOOOO«>OOOOOOOOOOOtOMWWPBB09Q9090Mto

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY m u T "
Delivered twice daily 

C A N  SERVE A  FEW  MORE 

CUSTOM ERS.

H .C .M A X E Y  DAIRY
■00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<k <* 
MX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCH»OSaDOOOOOftOOODOO

f i

the cHanufj that h*v<
*w taking pla. 

Religion see 
rxplam the thing
invisible untver* 
dc that mth. ii

life that, 
a com me 
vine.

raved h 
origin, and tl

privih
That
press*

f ti
the

s h

i nis rtgnt 
ough the 
franchise, 

by which he ex- 
When the citizen

‘ ive

thuTh* Slatonite it able 
make definite enmunc 
readers that the next g> 
as will not be any per*
guson.

In on* reaped, at least, the people 
c»f Texas ,n last Saturday agree,! with 
Jim Ferguson. Jim said the issue in 
the campaign we* Moody ism. \N e 
think so, too. H-i you note ho* pop j 
u)nr the icaite was;

i h 
tb

nt to its ballot counted jMl as he
nor of Tex- have it coi’n'cd ethei wis,
lamed Eer- the very foutxiot’on of

merit. H i» c< rruption
the vituais of i:i/U hber

>w
govern 
eats at

d demo-

N’i

it’s a tefih le exp, nse to k«*ep on tick-| Slaton lor a long, long time.
bng the pr.li.te with the favorite -------- ss--------
«I*‘l*M-tahl.» l .‘taktast berase we have Soint Lo.ly raid it wouldn’t be long: g
to buy it Ever/ t.me ha.-on is bought until gins will hr humming night and O 
one is remind, 1 thnt to raise one’t dny turning out bale after halt1 of the-a  
own bat m would save considerable fleecy staple.
cash. Eggs * re no t*«» high now, butl --------ns--------  $
t a ......  ust ahead when they LINGER LING ER LINOLEUM T
will l»e. But, if we raised our own — -
l-aeon. our neighliors wouldn’t like us. Waxing or varnishing is raid to im- 
and the piiou er of pork from whom prove the appearance of liroleum and 
we now net ou*‘ supply would lose n make it last lorj er. 
valued cu:*oinei. et,*.’, etc. It ’s a prob
lem, ht .tiler nil, wh en *tiss efi
can ra ise your own Itacon and eggs. SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
do it, mid if you can’t and still want 
them, buy them if you can afford it,
otherwise, lie sa*irfied with something --------
elae. That’s tec policy we’ll have to 
follow ourselves. a, . !

tentiary sen ten, 
i*i Dallas ('oun.

men used to he able 
,:ng wives rave by 

lather 
young 
young

Young marr 
t i make thei-
tellmg of * he wciM'erful p.es 
use*I to bake,” and now the 
married woman makes her 
husband rave by telling b.-n how mu- h *" l,il" 
better was the home brew her father 
need to make.

W* realty t or ’i expert much prog 
reforming

['ommiTTco a erm " 
tily deserved a peni- 
than th** men wh s 
entrusted with ihv 

responsibility of bolding ti.e eUn-tion, 
hiierately stoic vutes from one ■*,» 

didafe and th, m to another. We
hope the han I of the law falls heavily 
upo nail *u, n, t;, i> fitting t unishm- i* 
u|>on all <ue’t, a, a fitting example to to 
* ’ h«>r* who may .< tempt 1 to M f  \*c W 

- mptihle practice.

Burbank was s great plant wizard.
He could do anything and everything 
with plants—except to |«,' blood out 
" f a turnip. He should not, however.

Pencils, pens, pen
I'i'.e Siator !«• i- in receipt of Yol- ^ t i l t t S ,  in k ,  tc lL ) lc tS , C l’c lV -

ume One. Number One, of the Abi- Q |aS# W a tC l*  C O lO lS , >flU C , 
l»-ne Morri'rig N,ws, tins initial num-1 . ,
l*er of Abilenj’ i new publication huv- P d S t l* ,  (*l cl^Ol S lU lC lS ,
ing been pubLsiied Wednesday, sept note book binders unci
1. The New* is published by the 
Reporter Duhlisi mg Company, and is 

be issjeti daily, except M ondav. - 
thank tlu* News for making us j 

charter m Mnbci* c* it-c ex^hangt 
list.

PROMPTNESS

AND

EXACTLY

FILLING A PRESCRIPTION
is a matter o f extreme duty at this store. 

Promptness and exactness guide each part 

o f this most important function o f a Drug 

Store when it is done by

T e a g v i e ’ s  Drug Store

Phone 114A Special Pen Staff, 
pen an(| Holder, all for » oooooooooooooooooooaoooocooo*?oo

world until the lusmes* of reforming !>r f,>n,lemned »nr that, 'or a bill col
ic pla iH on a m* re paying basis than *ctor f,n  ' either.
It ia at pre ent

We imagine that many a writer has 
refrained from boldly expreeamg his 
b*mest thought because of fear that 
by so doing he would lose patronage.

And fui thcrm.re 
u not poetry.

that rhyme*

The world’s hert authorities on the 
problem 'f unempluyni-nt are those 
who never emphy anyone and who 
never suffer then selves .to be em
ployed—the members of this and eve
ry other town's whittle and spit club.

10 Cent*.

SLATON
V A R IE T Y  STORE

f j w w w A V J W k w w y w

F U LL  L IN E  OF

5 PURINA
Slatonite Vt ant-ads get results. Try 

:h« m and see for yourself.

It make* as deje-
fnen if we were l  
which our mint! pictures 
they wou.d eventually h« 
some to us through intm 
ment.

to think that 
n the luxuries 
j i  before us, 

bore-

See

W m

Our definition of a p*> >r «p- rt is a 
candidate who la* run f >r i.ffice. boen ; 
defeate I, and |,»es about with an ex 
preesion on hia face tha* make* us 
believe sugar would turn sour in hi*J 
mouth.

■ I .Mil ■ OS '.
Moat anything will thiive on oppo- 

aition. Now that Mexico i* fighting 
the church, near'y everybody dowi 
there ha* discovered that ho waat* t« 
go to ehureh. A rhurch scainial work* 
the aani* way. Look at Fort Worth.

■■■oa --  -
Am aftomaiy ir a money lender whcD Q e t g 

can lose interns*, while he it l-'Stng 
the interest.

Befler Than Pills 
for Liver Ills

I D T o n / g h t
111 ta taaa ••<* atrangtlvaa 
the argaas cf Sigeaf.aa m t  
•liw in,ran. 1 rnprava #***!••*. 
•tae etch haaSaahaa. ral.ava h«l- 
law******, corraci aaaatleattaa. 
TH*y eat erawtptty. elaacsatly, 
•eiikly, yet thacaaghly.

Tomorrow Alright

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SUTON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

FEEDS

a

NOW  IN  STO CK

W e pay highest price* for poultry, eggs, 
butter, cream, hides, etc.

W e will treat you right and will appre
ciate your patronage.

SLATON PRODUCE Co.
L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165

V  In Whitehead Bldg, on Tenat Ave.
* : ' - , . V . V . V . , . V / . V / / A W W A ^

I



Famous Mex. Orches
tra Coming to Lubbock

On* of till biggeat musical attract
ion* that has ever com* to the South 
Plain* will hr A$ Lubbock September] 
ft when the Imperial Symphony Or ] 
rhestra, of Mexico, will pluy there at 
the Texa« Tech Pavillion under the 
auspice* i t  the South Plains Music 
Teachers' A*.«jciation. according to n 
letter just recalled from Mi** Mary 
lhmn, of Lubbock, who is president of 
the Association. Mia* Jearette Ram
sey, of Slaton, ir secretary of the As
sociation.

The orchestra is making its first 
American tour and in meeting with 
hearty applaua.* every where it plays.

W H A T ’S DOING IN
W EST TEX AS

White I>e«r - A contract for a new
forty-five ro.,m totel ha* bten dosed 
here recently. Kuch of the room* 
will have an outdd* exposure and will 
be equipped w.tl all modern conven
iences. Ph.* I uilding wil'* also be 
used tor a numbei of office*, which 
will also have the advantage of out
side exposures.

CARD <>P THANKS

Lubbock— Lob bock’s new $500,000 
rix-story hotel :s to 1** opened this 
week according to the manager. The 
hotel i* modern in every particular. 
There are 12-1 guest rooms, a large 
lobby and cofTet shop on the main

One min-rte the lisu-ner is delighted floor> „  hanquet and ,hrMJ privatt 
with the freshness of the populur Mex- 
ican airs, !o be* toothed a moment lat
er by the gwaotM.ee and solemnity of 
the c!as»i.*s of t) e Southern Republic. 
Standard semi-classical numbers, 
grand opera selections, popular bal
lad* and old tine melodies have their 
place on '.he evening’s pr< giant.

The forty-pierc, orchestra is under 
the direction of Robert L. Rechey, 
graduate o f the Mexican Conserva
tory of Music. He played for I’risi- 
dent I)laz or hen he wus ten years « f 
age and was 11onounred a genius by 
the president. In addition to the Or
chestra proper, the Symphony party 
includes a number o f prominent solo
ists of Mexico.

Among the (.umbers on the pr< grnm 
is “ The Overture from William Tel!,’’ 
“ A Selection from Carmen,”  and ma
ny others.

The orchestra will be at the Tech 
Pavillion during the South Plains 
Teachers’ losti’ ute and in addition t<

dining rooms There will also be an
open court f< i dancing tn j for public

We wish to thark our many friends,
including the Santa Pe shop hoys, for 
their many k u.i deeds shown us dur
ing our sorrow in the deu'h and bur
ial of our loved son, husband and 
brother, also for the many beautiful 
florul offerings. At this time o f our 
deep troubles, v. e haven’t the words 
to exprcHs our j-’ ntitudc

Mrs. M M. Pounds, mother. 
Mr*. Florence l\und*. wife, 
Mrs. J. I). Spe- k, sister,
Mrs. A. A Burch, sister,
Mrs. J. C Speck, sister,
Mrs. J. T. Gro**, sister,
Mrs. A. S. Traweek, sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Ik-cham, sinter,
II. A. Pounds, biother,
F. S. Pounds, brother, 
Briuon Pounds, 11other.

A KITCHEN CONVENIENCE

A breakfast alcove in a farm kitch
en is a great convenience. Use a paint
ed stationary tain* and built-in bench
es or seat* to match. Sadi an alcove 
is cheerful and attractive, and as it 
is so close to V c source of supplies 
and so easily kept clean it saves the 
housewife* consicis rable laboi.

CTBTARD

A *oft custfiu shoulj be cooked 
slowly in a dou'le boiler und stirred 
almost constantly.

PLENTY PICKLES

Watermelons »-eem to be especially 
plentiful this yeui. The rinds make 
delicious prese.ves and go*»d pickles.

AMERICAN FRYB

When frying potatoes use but lit
tle fat and a heavy skillet. Let all 
the pleca* brown on one side before 
turning them and cook only enough 
at a tim eto coier the bottom of the 
skillet in a thin layer.

VARIETY IN BKEAU

Everyone gel* tired o f eating the 
same kind of bn ad day. after day. In
troduce variety by huvog whole 
wheat, graham, < r rye bread once in 
awhile; sweet 1 reads, such as raisin, 

date, nut or coffee ring; q\ *ck breads 
like muffins and biscuits; crisp bread*., 
including toast, cracker-, or bread 
sticks.

Powder Puff 
Beauty 
Shop

Modern Equipment, ex
pert workmanship.

The Mott Critical W ill 
Be Pleated With Our 

Service.

Phone 252

gathering i.

Big Lai;•— This cit y’a paving prog-
ram is to b'J gotti •ti under way soon,

' following a recent m«acting of proper
ty owners relative to carrying out the

1 program w’hicli 1n a been arranged.
culling fm pavi.v fro m the Orient Ry.
north to lain aril one block each way
on all st recta at their interaection*

i w ith Mai n S tm t

Rising Star—Work of the Brown-
] wood-Ri»ing Stai Stli to highway la
! making goh! prop ters. Tpe right of
way, which will go through fields, will
he do lay* J until cro pa are gathered.

, 7 hree \.rvws are a w« rk on thin proj-
ect at pro"ent.

The capita’ of Texas hur been at 
Austin since 1H45. Prior to that time 
it had I ten at Washington, Harris

________________________________ I burg, Galvestm Velaaci, Quintana,
TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS. Columbia an I Houston.

arsenate or otlie.- poisons foi this |>est 
in touch with placer where supply was 
in excess of the demand.

To remove a light scorch stain from 
a cotton fabric n oisten the stain with 
water and plao.* in the sun.

J. W. Hood made a business trip t< 
Lubbock Monday.

DR. J. L. RICE .
DENTIST

O ffice in Odd Fellow  . 
Building

Clyde— Answering the cell of Sec
retary W. H. Shanks, of th* Chamber 
of Commerce, th» Callahan County

A . . :n 4. i' * * Sheep and Goat Raisers Associationthe teachers who will attend, a large . 1 ,
ha* recently lain organized. Thenumber of music lovers fr< m the en

tire South PlaV.J section are expect
ed to hear 1 li tprogram which will la* 
the outstanding musical attraction in 
this section for n long time.

Fine Art* Teachers to 
Begin Work Monday

The Fine Aria teachers of the pub-1 
^RS^bool will open their studios 
Monday morning at nine o’clock, at 
the high school- building, it in an
nounced.

Mothers anl pupils are urged to 
come and get the children enrolled 
before school logins. New nu*ml>ers 
wishing to enter high school and jun
ior orchestras hie urged to come and 
register.

New teacna-* have been added to 
our faculty and we are more capable 
of taking care of muny children.

The teachers for the term nr«*: Mi**

organization plan* to build ware hous- I 
es at Clyde and muke the city a mark
et center for their products.

Plainview— An incubator with a 12,-' 
000 egg capacity will be installed in 
Plainview bv th** Banner-Drive Com- ( 
pany, of this city. The firm, will have1 
baby chicks to sell in season. M. M. 
Banner believes that the<*o will la* a 

| good market for the custom-hatching. 
The incubat jr to be as«d »i * one of the 1 
largest of it* type sold.

Sweet .v.it**r— Agitation is being 
started here for the establishment of 
a local creamer/ to be owned and op
erated by local duirymen. This proj
ect was started roon aft„*r the recent j 
organizatijn oi the Nol in County' 
Dairymen's A sm ciution.

Slaton—The Scothestwern B* I1 Tele- I 
phone Campuny expects to spent an 
amount of $77,000 in new building, I 

Jeunnette Ramsey, piano; Mi.ss Grace new outside fruit ment, and the instal- 
L. Bailey, piano and director of high lation of the ne * common batter) 
school orchastrit.: Miss France* Gu* *y tiin here s in. l ie completion
fin, violin and ri-ector of junior; Mi-** of the new s 
Winnie May C’ uwford, expression. ; .n the new y< 

—Contribufed.

Local Boy* W ill
Defend Tennis Title

Alamogordo, N. M.—Work on the 
new power and light plant for this i 
city has begun. C. M. Einhart of this J 
city is to Ik* manager of the new 

_ _ _ _ _  plant. A tota* of 2,<‘IU0 vclta of cur-
William S*w« 11 and Wilson Me-1 rent will be generated by the plant. 

Kirahan will leave Sunday f< r Big Lines are to be built immediately to 
Spring, xvher<* ‘ hey will enter the ten- Tulorosa und to the ha ow wat«t 
nis tournament being held there Mon- pumping belt.They will be constiuct- 
day, Tuesday aid Wednesday of next «’d to other ci»ie* later. The cost of 
week, and will defend the loving U| he entire plant 4* to exceed $20< 
woii by them l**t year. If the boys
are successful In winning the cup 
again this year, it will become their 
permanent property.

The Slatonite is a believer in Sla
ton, and Slaton Uliaves in the Slaton
ite.

Stamford—The West Texas Cham
ber of Comment has lx*e*i instrumen
tal in aiding *ht farmer ot kill the j 
leaf worm which has recently made its j 
way into the bumper cotton crop of 
West Texas. The Chamber has put. 
those conimf.l ilts needing calcium |

Why Suffer From Bad Teeth with 
These Low Dental

r \‘T

Best false teeth, both upper and
lo w e r ................... . — .............$35.00

Stationary bridge work, pei tooth . 8.00
Partial plates with clasps, each—  25.00
Extractions, each ............    1.50
Extracting full set at one silting—  12.00
Block anae.sthesia ...,---------  2.00
Gas anae.sthesia _________   5.00
X-Ray pictures o f teeth, each.........  2.00
Amalgam fillings, e a ch  S I.00 to 3.00
Gold inlay fillings, each -..$8.00 to 12.00 
Removing impacted teeth .$5.00 to 10.00
Painless Extractions— Ail Kinds of Oral

Surgery.
Straightening Teeth (Orthodontia)

Dr. J. W. PH ILIPS
AND  ASSOCIATES  

SLATON, TEX AS

B E G I N N I N G
OUR SIXTEENTH YEAR

—Fifteen years of continuous service closed with our 

issue o f last week.

-  We appreciate and wish to express our unbounded 

gratitude to

—Those who by their support made possible our an

niversary edition celebrating our fifteenth birthday 

as* a Slaton institution.

The hundreds and even thousands who have been 

and who are now members o f our large family of

leaders.

—The business men, business firms and individuals 

who have patronized our advertisinp’ columns end 

bought job printing at The Slatonite office through 

all or a part of the past fifteen years.

—To all and any other friends who may not be in

cluded in the above enumerations.

W E ARE IN THE CO M M UNITY  TO SERVE---------
W E NEED YOUR HELP AND  PATRONAGE, AND

SOLICIT IT ON THE BASIS OF BEST RESULTS”-------A LW A Y S

The

Slaton Slatonite
HERE SINCE 1911 

“Such Popularity Must Be Deserved
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qch? 0 0 0 cm̂ oooow ^ vi-CK'uu.uw q>quctCraa.ogov.ooa<rao jaaooo'u^CKtQ O Q Q O Q O O O O O Q Q Q .Q O -': M .s* Porcth., R ja n ,
Severed peupli from Wilacn attend

Society and Personal
T h « two o o iio f  M r. aad | ^ ^ |n  a i , d th# rev|» « | m .H m u  »t tlw B ap tu t

Koom n  ■ »* •”  < * ' « f : H‘r l- 0d‘!  v Z ^ i i t r  for' churrti koro t o t  wo*k
ter a viait *n the home* of Mr, and Lubbock Sanitarium ■
Mr*. Geo. Marriott and Mr and Mr* operation* to n ir«ve  the r toaalU
Charles Marriott.

W. W. Stone *td  fam lb, of A* b n 
were here la*t week-end visiting Mr,

A. M. McGonrt.tll wo. « bu.irr.v ^  ^  R y_ Mr.
R«.y McCurJy, who h«« horn work- rtiitor In Labborl. Monday. H>y> (rup, AI0 p „, th, Anton tor-

K ing for* the Santa Ke during the sum- -------  ..
H IH I * # '»e#WHa ymswowanB*gwwwviftantet/wr»rvr>r>OOC»r>OQOOOOOOOCH>OOOQOOOOOOOCH>OOOOOCaOlto m, , . left for h , h< mr B Snytlcr to Thom is G McEver wa# a xh.'P-* _ _ _ _ _

Rev. J. W. V, ilbauks and son. Sam G. M Cailar n ade a buaineaa trip »pa«d a few day* before accompany* ^  -n ^ omj .y. Mr nnj  Mm. Theo Fchuhmann
are spending a few day* at El Paso. tto laevellnnd Wednesday. *nK 1*'* nn»ther to Uone> Gro\e to _ _ _ _ _  have returneti from San Saba County

| --------  lit hi. « r .  nlfnthor. Hoy « P ~ t .  to| ^  ^  ^  ^  ||od|,  ! >nd Fort Worth whoro thoy oioitwl
Monday. Aoiiu.t bd. »  dne « » » n  pound rolntlv.a and ntt.ndod n fnmily r»-
^  • union of Mr*. Sohuhtnawi’i  people.

Combs-Moore
Mias Arah Moore and J. W. Combi

worn quietly mrirwd Inat Monday »f- R C. ( * - • ■  *Struwn. upmtl K R. Tokrll and IMonr Ingram, of ontor th, A *. M thi. y « r  to atudy 
terruKin >> v. t.rave* ar >, ( Tuesday with Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Bru- Pallas, are viriting the former’* . civil engineering.

i aon. i*it ra i* one 0 a ner ,sjr> c rtK.rilt M brother brother. J. S. Tilted, thi* week-end. |
ton . moat chnrm,,.* y.-nu Indira. . ^ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  û  -- M „  p, y, ,|,w„  . „ d d.u,iht,r,;
th. daughter ul Mr. Krnh M M .«r«. , „ h„ ,  h,  Mro. W. S. 1 anhnm wont to Sny. will urriuo in Slaton ukout the Itfth rtWIOOWMOOOOO
nnd 1. love i by nil who know her She w „ , , „ r ,  v| ,„ two ,.r from Lon, Heart- where they have

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o w o w o o

ha* been employvd by the Slaton \a*| 
riety atore for the past several month*. 
The groom, Mr. J. W Comb*, is a na
tive of Leonard, Texas, but is at 
present in th# en ploy of the Santa Fe’ 
railway company here. Th«*v are 
at home for the present at the home 
of Mrs. T. O Titty.

They are plant in« t<> N av<

J. L. Miller, .*r., of St. Augustine, three days wit«. her unde and aunt baa# the pa t mi'nth on a p.eaaure 
ha* come to Slatt n t»< make hi» home there tr'P •
with Mr. nnd Vii*. S. L. Mider, and 
he will he assialuted with the Slaton 
Variety Store.

bridal trip »< 
irth of this n 
It the croon

i their 
t went-

Rojfer Tayl

Mix* May P 
ic at the Lub

of

Von Roe ler aijd wife, of Knapp, Bor-' Mr*. J. M. 1lou»e and daughter, A1 I
den County, hav»* moved to S|*ton. Mr. t*> 1 aprock. New Mexico, have
Roe<ier having Lccepted a place in come to Slaton t< spend the- winter 

maritlo, *pent the* Slaton Mot r Company establish- with Mr. Hiid Mr*. Ben Mansker and

Country Folks, 
Folks—

Town
i in train- 
ium, spent I

tuent. family. Mis* Alta w.lf
♦ ere this w in tt?r.

Mr.* and Mrs W. S. Lnnhani wil |,
leave Sunday for B ickcye. Ariz. Miss F'mice * Adams
where he will teach in the school)g days this w\*-*k 11 Abilent

there this terT. mate. Mil«s Grace Potts.

■pent a few §  
with a class-IS

Hem Pi.pntc returned re
niting in Ne

nake more
’YiMrnit?8 t ^

y with I.i relatiM | Mexii
I by hv

h? .va*i it,cc>ni[>ruii»*il home 
ice, Mr*. A. Mur-!

Mrs. Rae l\Drter returned last wee]  ̂ry anid daug•htn* Miss Marguerite^ of
om Mr Kilim

L1 J vii
' *’ • e sne bad beei 

relatives.
n* Warren, Art

s. E. B. ( ##r* \ nj,• came town fr- ni
Mi«* Aufr* y Iht lips arri ved Tues.. A •,*.» illo Sjit 4. ! • • 1nigt.t, where *le j
y night fr«»im Big Spring 't\l eru she'h.t* been lo* . I t(» »k., past f'M  ni'uths!

We sell groceries, you iiuy groceries.
You sell produce, we buy eggs, butter and 
poultry. You will always find that you get 
ji scjuare deal at this store. We want your 
business, and we ask you to give us a trial.

immoii!
', being much 
:he«tra mu*i<* 
ho.ior to he a*I

Band II 
experiene

of our home teiwt* boy. 
however. eircUr-ed the pei* 
will return to the State 
at Austin this fall, where 
the well kr >wn Longhon 
ha* had quite a bit irf 
along thi* line, aa he plai 
National C>ua**cr this -iv 
ha* organised several 
here

Mr*. Klasner Entertain*
Mr*. J. \ K B*ner was I nates* t< 

the Thurs-lay I idge Club .a*t week 
Mr*. Kla* ter, sw.itrd by i t r  sister 
Mr*. Hodge*, a, rved a two rour*< 
lunch to these memlier* and guests 
Mes'iames ). O. Miller, of Pallas, H 
W Ragudair, Kichard Rag* dale, 
r . Anton, Morasn, Staggs, Mck 
vian and Hr*tano.

ith.r. M

Mrs. R. 
and Gi

I Mr*. Jerry Le 
re visiting Mrs

K. N. Rid

hnd been visiting She will virit here * t-king afti 
tave with her father, Pr. J. W. Phliipx, un- w,tl ^lr- * * *) 

A. LaMond til the opening oi the fall term at the 
r, of Plain- Tech College at Lubbock, wl ere she Mr. and Mr 

will be a studert

the>r oil in- v  •. *. to 
.V.. • who ’* til

ett, c 
Levi 
and

Si

rby Br> ati retuir j f i  
1 Tuesday fro. i California, where 0

______  (they have b »*n the oast f ‘ * week.i fo r ( 5
E. H. Ward tnd family returned 'he 1 nefit of Mr. Brown’s li*u'.Cu. h. §  

Tuesday fnm  a ten day*’ visit w;th <* very much inureved m l will again P 
relatiws in Ij»n ur Countv, [take up his duti *s as chief di«|Mtcber| D

C olem an
Grocery

I fi r the Suuta Fv here.

Southeast Corner of Square
rltOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKiOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mrs. J. l.jinhum and c
Mr. and 

have been 
Canyoa, ca 
bs'ata here

IL West •r, who turned Thur.tla ; '•om Mont vunm, N. * Secretary Clau t
summer work at M . where th •»y l ad been on *m «JUt toin Chamber of f 1
1m t rtfn this week to nig trip and vir it ing relatives. | a visit of it is n c t)

()1 OlH'l ! V hose home is in
Mr*. Normnn Williams is visil

w. Fogerson and rtdatives .ind fr tends near Cuero and Mr*. Ben F. Fr
rriv ed today to be Austin. n month’s vacatm

Miller, of th«» 
inter e, is en{oving 

her, Mrs. 1. C. Miller,

SI i- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>C'OOOOOOOOOOO0O3C8C8C8CeC0C0O0O8O0O0O»g

NEW  A R R IV A L

Mr. Mn
ph Fogersoi Junior I-anhum,

— ! F. 11. I-anhvn.
Mr*. W. W. H alker and children, (>f ’ from Montezuma
ovit, art vuit ng friends in SlatorL< had tieen visiting
iry afr th? guests of Mis* Belt >' Maddox, and fant

be r.pcnt among| 
her friends and lelative* in the south- 

1 Mr*, ern jiart of the State.
returned Thursday

Mr*. G. P. Harri* has Ixen on the
ick list for several days.

1- Kr

ikrnift ( lub

Plain view, 
1; • • nr-.th-
ly. Mr

fhe Blue B 
% h

10 W 
F.iuh

Mr*. P. W. Liles and 
accomp snied by Joe Ul 
been visiting hi.» brother, P. W 
leave Friday for Childress, Wichita 
Fall*, a d Venn n to visit relatives.
P. W. will join them later. ! *

. C. W. Wt’k* were in 1 Q
... _ i i .m i Saturday visiting *W avne. _ ___  1 m

Mr. Wilks’ mother, Mrs. 15 F. Wilkf

Mr. nnd
Pod Frida

Iks,ift
t% )io o

Mr G. Will

and Mi
r Tumi

>n their wry 
nil s'wnd a

P

>uple of

K. White 
ed to SL 
Fort Wi

T

-n fr

d Mrs.
hter, Jeannette, will k'avr Sun-1 
for a vUit in Sherman nnd White-' 
ht, w.th relatives an I friends.

who has j , . , |
• ji and hi* uncle, i nomas Glascock, who

is ill there. The latter is ninety-; 8  
fi\e years of ng •. He is a Confeder- g  

veteran. Mr. Wilks states that he g
I fears there has teen no improvement ( p 
in hi* uncle’:! scritus condition. 8

Bailey ! 
G. Cast] 
Mr* B

R. O
it* F

M !R4l UiamtH Mawd.- ley, 
Economics mmn.ctor in the 
High School, and Mis* (trice Bailey,

•berry, of < 
G. Tuntney have returned to Slaton to make prep

aration for their vear’a work.

J« s*e Bran (ieid, who ha* been ill i f ,  
yphoid fever f -r several weeks, i* 
lowly improving. He ha* been re- 

_ mo\ed from tl.e home of hi* brother*
T. P. Johnston, Mi** Jtwell John- jn.iaw, O. Z. Lull, to the heme of hi*
»n and Mi** Mary Anton *pent Mon- 1 ^ te r ,  Mrs. E. S. Brooks. 
y in Lubbock. I

— -  —  j  Miss Lois Marie Stanton, of Lub-
and Pr. and Mr*. J. Holt Smith and, bock, visited in the home of O. Z. Ball 

.children, of Lair.exa, visited Sunday | und funtily tr« m Friday to Tuesday, 
with Mr and Mi J. B. Scott. returning to her home on the latter f

„  --------  jday when her p  rents came for her jg

ilaton ! Buddy Savage, of Sherman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Coonie, of Pallas, and | 

the ILgh School Mrs. Gent, of Abilene, were guei
Mr. and Mm. J. M Savage last week. Sunday.

Mr*. C. W. Wilks visited her son, 
psts of|C. W.. Jr., at Littlefield Saturday and

OF THE  

JUSTLY  

CELEBRATED  

PALM ER  

DRESSES 

PRICED FROM

$16.50
TO

$25.00

Mr*. NVaa 
is the guest c 
Thompson.

d Mi

Mrs. J A. K arner returned Thu 
day from Clov'r, where she had h 
visiting a sister, Mr*, ( ha* Shann 
tlw past few days.

M

Woodie Rogers returned early in 
the week from an extendrd stay in 
California.

Mesdame*. lv/ Moore and E. F. 
King visited iu Lubhcnk Sunday after-

•Da

Mr*. J. J Nieh<>(T and daughter 
Mias Ethel, returned fr««m California!• > 
Tuesday after a month’s visit in Berk 

^ eley. Lob Ang- lra, and other places.

■' - ' ■ r.
Mr. ami Mrs law  Sone «;>ei 

day and Tuesday with Mr 
parents. Prof am] Mr* C. I
Mr and Mr*. Sone. who were mama 
in Amarillo Aug 19, have born spend 
ing the r honeymoon in Colorado, and T< m Starnes ai.d aunt. Mis* Anna < < > 
were enrnut to I « «demona, wtere Mr M W  ' ' I •
Sone is teacher of mathemet*cs and Monday after a few days viait with' » 
roach for t ie 1 gh school. letter’s *is er, Mr*. W. B MonU

“ 7 -  -  J'Rev. Mtchsel G. French spent Wei
resday in Seagrave*. Oaida Pnxbee was a Lubbock

. visitor last Setuiday.
Victor Payne, of Abilene, was the

guest of hie brother and wife, Mr. and Mr. and Mr* C. Barton t««k  the 
Mr*. A. J. Payie, a few dny* la«t l«Uer’* father, G WV Catching, and

I hi* sister, Mr*. Mary W’ell*. of Beau- 
- ■ moot, to Rmwtifield Sunday where

Mr* J. M Colstar and daughter and ,hry mrt M' '  P 'rton ’s hr- t er. J..hn 
Miss Flora V »y < 00k returnel M<> 1 Etching. Mrs. Well* i}
day from Gahn ton. where they have *n<* c - w  Cattliag will visit severs 
been visiting tfcg past two weeks. weeks at I^ovmgtm.

Quality (founts In

Mr*. C. T. Lokev and son, Billy, and Mrs. Ola Sanders returned Sunds 
Theresa Ixikev are visiting in Lame-j from Sah Antot io, Galveston, Hay 
sa with Mr. anJ Mrs. Jim George and City, Palm ioa a**d other points where \ 
family. "he ha* been on a visit and also while )

I sway she sttemled the markets te pur 
Mias Pauline Lokey, who ha# ^een chase her fall stocks of millinery 

visiting Her ir'atives in Slaton
Mrs. R. T. fmilh, of Ahileot, rki-jj 

Mr*. E. C Carpenter her# from|< 
of last week to 

this J k

par* few week* will leave t) is wee! 
for Farwell, Ttxas, where she w 
•gain teach a
in th# school# tin re

It is not economy to buy anything except 
the first quality when supplying your table. 
There is less waste and more nourishment 
value in Kood Groceries— ard we have on
ly the best.

Fresh Car Marecheal Neil Flour

Slaton Supply Co.
Phone 183

» » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ »  » » »  + » ♦ ♦ >» « » » »

LADIES’ 
PALM ER  

COATS  

IN ALL  

LATEST  

CLOTHS  

and COLORS 

AND  PRICED  

AS LOW  AS

$19.75
T O

$59.75

PAYNE
Dry Goods Co.
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Farmers Offered Free 
Service On Pickers

A. M. dobertson, special agent ofj 
the Farm Labor Division of the U. 8. 
Department o l latbor, was in Slaton 
last week en I making a survey of this 
section relative to the problem of K i 
ting a sufficient number of cotton 
pickers to harvest the crop this full.

All Cotto i planters who will need 
outside help ate urged to list their 
names with the hum Labor Division, 
stating the pro e they w ill pay per 
hundred, the njinber of bunds they 
will need, n.i I whether oi not they 
will furnish hoiue, fuel ant' water and 
pay transportation of the pickers on 
delivery, same to be deducted from 
the wages of the first picking.

There is no fee charged either to 
the planters or li.l»orers and the Farm 
Iaibor Division is anxious to la* of as
sistance in any way possible in sup
plying picker i to gather the cotton.

Farmers are urged to make n<> 
promises they w*ll not fulfill, as it i < 
necessary fur the Department to hold 
the confidence of the laboring public 
which it serves More than thirty 
five thousan 1 pickers were suit to the 
Rio Grande Valley this spring and 
practically all of this number will be 
available for the harvest in centr tl 
and north T*xun, as the cotton in that 
district is all picked before it open 
in this section.

The office of the Far n Labor Divi
sion at Fort Worth, with <\ W 
Woodman in cha ge, is permanent and 
a letter addressed to Mr. Woodman 
will receive prom| t attention, not on 
ly during the cotton picking season, 
but at any other time of yeur u farm
er is in need of labor of any kind. As 
before stated, this is a free service 
and no charge whatever is made.

AU indication point to u shortage 
o f cotton picker* this season and farin- 
res are urged to take as many single 
hands as possibh? mid arrange to board 
them. That is inconvenient sum**- 
times, hut it is rot u question of the 
kind of labor desired this year, hut 
rather the kind that can he had.

Farmers who I ave any sign of leaf 
worm are ur^ed to lose no time pois- > 

them, as they will devastate a 
"crop within a very short turn 

Practically every section i. Infected 
with them this year.

A uniform price for picking is urg
ed, as difffferent prices being paid in 
the same _*omm-mity will cause pick
ers to go front place to place looking 
•for the hignest | rice and delay thc.r 
nettling down to work.

Expo Hr trronph the port of Galves
ton in 1925 were valued at $455,358,- 
451.

Vaccination Urged By Return From Vacation 
State Health Board Trip to Grayson Co.

"Vaccination against typhoid is the 
best preventative against this disease 
known to meduul science, and doctors 
of the state are urged to do every
thing possible towards having the peo
ple of their respective communities 
given this immunization. Especially 
should this be done in localities where 
typhoid has ulfudy appealed.

“ According t > reports received by 
the state board of health, the incid
ence of typhoid fever is not so great 
this year as it was in 1925, and by the 
use of preventive measures, this good 
record may be iraintained.”

T ’tY SI.ATOMTK WANT-ADS.

J. T. I'nkston and family have re-’ 
turned from a visit of several days 
with relative* i?i Grayson County, 
where Mr. Pinkstfn’s r arer.ts live ! 
They also visite dother relatives in 
Wichita Count) while uwuy.

Mr. Pmkstcn is the County Com
missioner-elect from this precinct, 
having won the democratic nomina
tion in the July primary.

The M riil) report a very pleasant 
and profitable trip.

There wre at >u\ 440,000 farms and 
more than 4,00 * manufacturing es
tablishments in Texas.

OPENING
OF OUR

th
cfttlflVi ci

Fall Style Show
Friday and Saturday 
September 3rd and 4th

SH O W ING  TH E

NEW EST C R E A TIO N S  IN F A L L  1926 
M ILL IN E R Y

A N I )
LA D IE S ’ R E AD Y-TO -W E AR

A  T

Gates Dry Goods 
Company

MRS. C Y P E R T  IN C H AR G E
nd

rospective

ARE INVITED to inspect the three homes 
I have in restricted district west of county 

park, which will be open from 3 p. m. until 7 
p. m., September 3rd, 4th, 5th.

C o m e -Y o u  A r e  In vited
J. T. Overby,

As old as the town. Phone 134. Office S'affon State Bank.
/

k



CHEAP EGGS FROM PCI-LETS «’ rti*. n*dui« ! a ri<x*n egg* from
______  |C.t» pounos ul itnu, anu Ltghoni pui-

ln experiments by the United States lets from 5.2 pounds to f**d. Old 
Department of Agriculture general* hena required a much larger amount 
purposes pullets such as Plymouth of feed than pu.leta ia producing a 
Rocks, Rhode If land Reds, or Wya«*! dozen eggs

Is Day's Biggest Job !

Galli-Curd Swayed b] 
Seer of Sweden

opens About October 1 — — ,  - — . . ----------4
I Austin, Texas. Aug. SI.— Broadcast- One 0f the comedians and humor-; <>
ling will be conducted from Universi- utg now )n pept'.ar favor las he.m J’ 
jty of Texas station KUT during the discussing the pn bknj of purling au- | 

ng session as Iasi year v it t  t<uml iU - Hm  »s a part of (MM 
programs on Sunday, Mtnday and tnn lines t‘ i*t always g.* ' a laugh. 
Wednesday nights, according to I»r. jt jg about something withi nthe gen- ’ 
8. L. Brown, in charge of the sta- %lll| rXi«ncnc 

i tu>n The sta* < u *  i lenul "Have you .,oui car parked where <
about October 1. ■ there is no rest* rtions as to the time

____  . ^ . it csn stay there If so, don’t move

11,000 Acre* Robert- k ' “ vV '* ,h,ir' 7”  nV "!!"t
* ^  - « | , • find another place. If you feel that
s o n  K a n c n e d  L e s j t e d  you have to use your car. why, buy

'another one. iXp ’t move this one out 
An oil le-.se has been tilt'd in thej^j parking place. There are

j l'* unty Clerk's office, wherein the thousands just waiting to get in.
1 heirs <xf A B. <Svg> Robertson, de- ‘policemen are doing nothing but 
ceased, leased 1H V45 acr-*s to the L.I marking car*. A policeman used to 

jeapitan Oil Company. This is ap-f 
j proximately one third of the land

N otice—

carry a stick or billy, now he carries 
u piece of chalk

For the fall season I will have mv m illi
nery, dressmaking and hemstitching at 

my residence.

New line of hats arriving every week. Best 
style at a money-saving price.

Mrs. Ola Sanders
750 South 6th Street

! A t i l t * ' " * *

n n iPriirid I
of the Writ

Gives Wonderful Interpretation 
cs of Emanuel Swedenborg—

owned 1>y Mr, Kthertson at the “Theri» n.’e monf people looking for
of hia tloath, and ia Kkmitcil in Lub- parking placea than there1 are for jobs.
bock. Clroaby a.ul Garza Countie You live out, sa;1’ fifteen blocks, from

The | * joining in the It* Its? 1the main part i.# town. You drive
contm.'t wrr* Vm Kin mi•a L. Hobort- down in the mol nmg. After driving
Kfin, As B. lioii>«‘rt*<>n. Jr., W. H. St*w* around looking i< r a p lace to park
ell and wife, «uui Poole lb:>bertaon, the for a co:jple of 1Mlurs, yc>u Anally find
pteuant M l one, and walk hi your i>wn house on

The c t j rovidca d of| the way \<t town
t \|‘b 11lit It»Fi for oil rn nda . n• readi ng nowadays.

d hp<Hriftcally prov ides that •Car for sale oi t rmd# la-en parke 1
la mu> t be coinni1cnced within 1'three times. W ) trade* and give dif-

a, oi the h 11 he terrnce fur one parked car.' Have
ical'.v (illlt’ullflli urile** th briinti nt*w i ar, ' ill trade for any car

>rnr»ny, le'?%€&$ Illi th»» 1 already parked/
pay inc ruin qi 4 5 for bran dnt5W car, >•V 1i It rad<e fe r any car

an ext“ alredy )irled. ”

o o o o a o o o a a a a a s K >OOOOCKK>OOCK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC8OHO0C6O8O8OOMftC

H

FO 
fnt | 
e <n ( ialll •

rn I[Tide--

and

Then answei 
of years tha 
master these

• to yo 
t oughi 
> thirt;

Emanuel Swedtrnborg. by srence W.J Mesa More I han
Barron of the V\ nil Stret t; Journal, J Mr. Barron, st
the world jus financeal authiiritjr. I tinued his eon

Mr. Barron declares tfut Cjalli- ' Madame Galli-Curi
Curci has the most won 1 .rful 1Nrain He learned that s
he has ev■er rnet or hearc1 of in a her dear mi>ther i
woman, aIthouigh she is x r more Writings of Swpd
*'a true womain with a 1if®» BTl(] •oul to know more sho
of uffection fo r all that is bling whence her mothi
ami uplift ing in the fai ly, i f id tn spent the entire
color, forrn, atid muiic.'* studying Siivfdtn t

Mr. Ba,rn»n is chain n of the detUtrrd: 1‘1 hry
RoUh Truste«M|v who KCti unde*r the mnn more to me
will o f I AediB a. R-Jtch < New Bed- I have ever read."
ford, Maas., hi gan in 1872 a m<•dern When Gislli-Cui

t to he required to . 
y-two volumes”
Any Other Book.

ill credulous, con- | 
respondent* with 
ri fur some months 
loon after she lost 
>he had sought tha 
enborg in a desire 
ut the other world 
rr had gone, She 

summer vacation 
>org's Works, and 
have meant, and 
than anything else

Announce
’Phone

Different 
Bill Schedule

mailed
Is have 
lirst of 

loin He

' rec
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He say. of this interview 
"Hours flew like minutes 

the questioner. Mr. and Mr 
were at me with the sharpest and 
deepest questions. They seemed in 
perfect harmony mentally and spir
itually, a* in their work in music. 

W anted  to Learn

"She wanted to know about 
’Grand Man*. I told her it would be 
easier to t impr«hend it If she would 

. . forego the idea of time and space and
. ‘ , consider, as Swedenborg says in ’The

Apocalypse Explained', that every so-ftr orfckA. r ' w
. , ciety in the heavens connects with 

some organ of the human body and 
helps to sustain it. Therefore the*L «| LI- r

' heavens have the organisation of the 
an it was (;ranj  Man*, but we need not think 

of it as a shape or figure 
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Mr. Harrttn continues "As an 
economist writing state papers on 
weights, measures, coinages and cur
rencies, Hwedenborg is easily com
prehended A* an engineer transport
ing ships overland he is easdy visual 
ised As s government official in the 
great mining industry of Sweden, 
writing practical books on mining 
and smelting, declared to he the foun
dation of modern metallurgy, he ts 
« f  interest in the encyclopedia of sci
entific history. At ths writer of vol-

in the image of his Maker and knit 
into Him through the heavens, from 
whii î h* has life in every orgaU of 
his t* <JI  2, -JTJ t

Cm  i  32 Volumsa Read ia a 
Single Sommer

" ‘Now 1 understand/ sue said, and 
asked me for explanation of other 
things Her intelligent questions, as 
wall as her .tatementa, left no man
ner of doubt that Galli-Curci had 
performed the stupendous feat of 
re ad tng the thirty-two volumes of 
Swedenborg in a single summer sea 
son She declared Heaven and Hell* a 
very attractive and popular title and 
concerns that about which people are 
moat eager to know; hut It is not ons 
of Swedenborg’, great works; al
though It makes e good popular and 
lntn»duetory work ”

A  H . ip  is Her W ork  
Galli-Curci understands the writ

ings of Swedenbo'f even better than 
theologians, because she puts them

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The hret (4 workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails Ur act. They feel 
latioiiid, half-sick, “ blue'' and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of syioptOfB* B»»|ht ireult in a sick 
si>ell, therefore tfie sensihie course is U) 
take a dose or two of lit rl-ine. It is just 
the medicine ueedrtl to punfy the system 
and restore (lie vun and aiubitluu of 
health. l*rice 60c. Hold by

CITY DRUG STORE

NOTICE!

PROTECT YO UR  

EYES

A fter  we have 

testen your eyes by 

our t h o r o u g h  ly 

scientific metiiotls, 

\m\ fitted them with 

correctly g r o u n d  
lenses you can see 

naturally and with

out eyestrain of any 

kind.

PAUL OWENS

0. D.
North Side Square

Phone 191

V
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§
IBo Keep It Well Stocked

This is a season of the year when your 
medicine cabinet should have your atten
tion. Keep it well stocked from our relia
ble stock of drugs.

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE
A T  Y O U R  SERVICE  

Rhone 5)2 We Rive Gold Rond Stamps.

School 
Days 
Are Here

M E M B E R  1
TEXAS QUALIFIED' 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE;

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

It might not be welcome news to all the 
boys and girls but they w ill appreciate the 
fact that they can bring the list of needed 
supplies to this store and have it filled. We 
are ready for the demand. 4

Full Line of Jewelry and Watche*

Ciiy Drug Store
Jno. Dabney & Son.

■m**- original .tudir. in »#«rch for
th* human w ul h« U n«t without mU, p7« r t lc  In tha hroadMt Ufa ?#] 
human mtarvat. loving haipfulnaaa

"But whan on* cornea to tha raalm Hha naid that Pwadanhorg had 
« f  tha unaaan, whara thara la neither halpad har in bar work Hha had no 
time nor apace upon which to raat longer to think of haraalf hut of har 
mental conceptions, few may enter audience*, and let tha music flow 
into tha fullnaaa of tha revelation through har regard haraalf Juat • 
which has coma into tha lihrartee of medium for life to pour through Rhe 
the world through Emanuel Sweden- fait with and for har audiencea, and 
horg .inging waa no effort for har

"Think of twenty modern vised All Fear Vaai.he.
volume*, originally written in the “ Tha more you d<> tha more you 
Latin tongue and unfolding from the give forth-- tha more lifa and energy 
Hebrew of ‘Genaaia’ and ‘Exoduo’ the ia poured Into you, and you are 
Internal or spiritual aanae that lie. stronger and not weaker for tha do- 
heneath the letter. Annex a dozen -ng. tha working and tha oirqying I 
more similar volumes that not only always feel stronger; 1 am not aa- 
a*pound every picture set forth In hausted at all by my ainging Pwed 
the hook of ‘Revelation’ as conveyor enborg shows tha reason and how Ufa 
of a tremendous truth of universal comas in as you pour It forth usefully 
application throughout Invisible da- to others. You doa't have to try 
greee of creation and Ufa. but also worry or fret You know It la not you 
Alumina all tha problems of act as hut that It la Just being dona through 
presented throughout tha unieerse you."
from tha union of tha love and wta- Speaking further of tha help ftwed- 
dem in tha divine down to sex crystal- enborg had bean to har In har work 
haation in tha mineral kingdom; in-, aha said: "One gets so much more 

tha deepest of all works aver sonfldence Tha other world and tha 
entitled, in the original I^ttn. offa life, that aacaprahanda nil Ufa, 

tha IH- 1 baron— reality and aO fear and

1 Sell On the Installment Plan

Amount Down per week
$ 5 to $10 92.00 91 00
910 to 120 92.60 92.00
920 to 940 96 00 92.50
140 to in-) 97 60 93 00
$60 to $S0 98.60 94 00
9H0 to 9100 $10 00 95.00

'Angelic Wisdom Concerning the Pi- becom 
fhm  Lava and tha Divine Wind oat’ worry

I IH) ANY KIND OF REPAIRING

Common upholstered chair*,
12 snd J2/.0

Victrolas. one spring 12 06. two
Hpringa . . . .  - -----------  $3.5®

Gl N AND KEY WORK 
All Work Guaranteed

Slaton
Second-Hand

Store
V-vi

I E. E HARDCABTLE, Prop
IM

Smartly Simple

NEW DRESSES
In a manner, it is the extreme sim

plicity which marks the desiRning o f these 

new Frocks that makes them so exception

ally attractive and supremely smart. To  

aid you in choosing to meet your needs we 

have arranged a liberal supply o f models 

at moderate prices.

•Joe Spigot Dry Goods
N IN T H  STREET


